CHEROKEE ROSE QUILTERS GUILD

Minutes of the July Night Meeting, July 28, 2011
Submitted By Jeanne Andersen, Night Secretary
The meeting was called to order by the President.
TREASURER REPORT- The account has $4276.87. And the "Yard Sale" raised $211.75 dollars to
add to the account.
CHRISTMAS DINNER- It is scheduled for the first Thursday(as usual) in December. That is the
first. We need 50 people to sign up to get the $15.00/person rate. More information to follow.
CHARITY QUILTS- Don't forget the last opportunity to hand in the quilts is the night meeting in
August.
NOMINATING COMMITTEE- Sandra Wilson, Linda Herren, and Phyllis Schiwall. My apologies
if I did not get the names right. Birthdays were noted for July
Library -no report
Sunshine- Vickie is doing ok .
BEES- A good time was had at Irene's . IN August (18) it will be at Kathy Eck's . Please give her a
call to let her know you will be coming.
QUILT TIL YOU WILT- The next one is the first Saturday in November. Red/blue/or white fat
quarter and Other items to be named will be the entry fee. So, keep watching for more details.
MEMBERSHIP- 33 members present and 6 visitors.
HOSPITALITY-- If you want to eat or drink-- better go to the store and get something-- or if you
have time, make it.
PINS/SCISSORS- There were 8 Scissors earned, and 19 pins !!
PROGRAMS
August day- Ellen Apte will show her quilts-- we all love a trunk show!!
August night- Bring your UFO's
September day- Denise has a surprise project planned so watch for details.
September night- Ice Cream Social,
October 8 Sarah Sorenson workshop. Check with Doreen for details.
Buy your ticket for the East Cobb quilt raffle. $1.00
There will no longer be a Phyl Smith fabric shop at the meetings. So, make an appointment soon
to help buy out what is left.
There is a quilt show at the Paulding County Senior Center. Aug 12 -13..
Don't forget the Yahoo Group site for info--- CRQGlist@yahoo.com No politics, religion, or
cutsie stuff. Pure information for all.

